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*WEATHER*
NORTH QAROUNA Mostly

fair with little change * tem-
perature today, tonight and ftst-
ariUy.
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DUNN MARKET AVERAGE AMONG TOP
Prisoners Herded Into Cels As Riot Is Ended
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’** „****’M*”~*’WSKeteie, being epcMM by Meer C hestmit, shown at ezrane left. Clarence Lee fart and Emmett C Ed****************repctJlJ **>* Tart—a ripmln at* lined np behind Chestnut*, who a moment later Hatted the silts, (Dally Erasrd Photo)

Heavy Damages
Done To Prison;
One IsKitted

MONROE, WgMh. op
Grim guards ad 4 te po-

lice herded 1W sulking re-
formatory corvvtots hack to
their cells today, ending a
fiery riot in which ohe in-
mate was killed and three
were wounded.

The holdout, prisoners, who hud-
dled throughout hie coJd night on
the reformatory’ll baseball dia-
mond, were divided into small
groups and marched te ceHS afterbeing fed.

Before the men were returned,
a cell-by-cell search was made fer
weapons.

The riot started at 6:49 pjh.
Thursday when the inmates re-
fused to return to their oeUs follow-
ing an exercise period.

SET FIRE TO BOBJIINC
They set fise to a machine shop,

garage, brickyard, greenhouse,
powerhouse and other smalfer
buildings. Thar chased out firemen
end charged the matt gate until
gunfire halted them. Damage was
estimated at about 91.969,000. ¦ .

Prisonarasald they. jkttd
tory

wrete

of prttsMte - cl|(rilpai*- mat
nhfht. One inmate ntgs. Jellied and

wound ip the melee.’
'

.chargwP,». Are. truck anttrttg tl*
.refopna toryt-99sptetB90' ; Jriugl *.9Wt

31 of Seattle. Glenn M. Ahderson,

through thf hto' ceruHUCtt
waacrltlcal.. ~ , v.j, -v

Ts)» guards opened fins when the
riotHs. huhed the math “Mid gate
at. Attmt 19, pjn.
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jAnother Good
| Tobacco Sale
Is Held Today

Dunn’s tobacco market,
which got off to a record-
breaking opening yesterday,
had another good day today.

The market sold on its opening
day a total of 343.816 pounds of to-
bacco for *181,833.83 for an average.
of $54.63.

Dunn’s average was one of the
highest of any market on the belt.

Sales Supervisor Norman Suttles,
Buck Currin of the Big-4 Ware-
house group and Rodney Chestnutt
of the Planters Warehouse group
all joined in expressing their happi-
ness over the successful opening
of the new marketing season.

FARMERS HAPPY

Farmers were well pleased with
the prices received here, which
ranged generally from about 56 to
70 cents a pound for better grades
of tobacco.

Mr. Currin said his warehouse
would have averaged more than 80
cents except tor about 25 plies of
common lugs, such trashy tobacco
that the government wouldn’t grade
it. V

Both warehouses today had near-
ly full sales and the podndage to-
day was expected to total about
n«m

big “da* la expected on
Monday. * '

Os the total sales yesterday, the -
warehouses reported the following
figures:

Big-4 Warehouse: 189,414 pounds
sold for $106,29032, an average of
$56.20. Planters Warehouse: 154,403
pounds for $8154350. an avenge
of $62.81.

Supervisor Sutfc-i said today that
the poundage yesterday probably
set a new record for the Dunn mar-
ket. Both warehouses sold their
Umlt.

Last Minute
News Shorts
CHARLESTON. A C. HI _

RraaAdm. Hebr H. McLean aaid
today he has reeeived written or-
ders to end segregation ameng et-
rtUan workers to the Sixth Naval
District and “many there statleae
have already made ewiriderabll
progress toward this end.

WADENA, Minn. W For-mer Congressman Harold Rip*,
san, controversial rigor* in the Re-
pnMtem. Nth Congress, dtod today.
He was TE.

PARIS (SI The UMtod frontes French labor, which fer 11 days
had defied the asewrotti reforms

igaasw

ADLAI SEES WORLD HOPE IN U.S.
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ApLttt- ITIVaNSON, 1993 Democratic Prealdoiitlal candidate, returns
ibJMaw'Ttel tett*.' a six-month world tour, convinced that the big hope

, dCßte world ter peace lies in United States leadership. He ttohown
teWbttM Jtew- Fell, qs be told a ‘proas conference that the free

, wmSt <h> aoM war Hep ter step.” (laternational;
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City Attorney Refuses so
Act In "Hqi" Board Session

jTown Will Buy
Ifew Chevrolet

Cinr Council accepted a bid from
Westbrook Chevrolet last night on

jygtrsdjmr .ear ttt lk umd tce-a.

Throe sealed bids were reaMMM -
by the Board.

Following discussion Os the bkh,
Westbrook’s offer of a car for
*1966 minus , the taxes of *139 Was
found to be the lowest Offef.

i Westbrook offered Council S9OO
aliewahoe for- the 1»50 "police ear
'being used at. present. After -.di-
ductlng the taxes and the allow-
ance, Council will ppy *1340 for
the' new car: City Manager Ugale
said that delivery of the car may
be delayed' for sixt weHu'aa a HH-
clal order would, have tti.be made.

Specifications cat! for, leather
seals and Mmm ottw sproiafe,
including two spot light*, .v > ],

, Other blda Were receivbd from
Autt Qales and Service *dr *31909
with a *9OO allowance on ttye ppe-

SLSSfSSM’yB. s
of «M3O. Naylor Dickey gave ho
offer oo the oM police qtt. r

It was also announced thaOTOae
old fire truck will be sold at pubHc
auction Saturday morning At noon.

to do fnrixanen t

of three violations of stand-
ing ordinances was not quite
clear today following a meet-
ing of the Board last night.

Three cntymnces on the books
In Dunn *re currently being viola-
ted by local citizens. -'¦-'

An ortehanro requiring residents
at Dunn to purchase license tlys
k going unlnforoed. At Oouotjt
meeting last night City Attorney
L R. Williams stated that he Knew
there Was such an ordinance Ini
that he had ‘.‘searched all the books
and had not been able to rind It.”

Asked what he intended to do
about the matter* Williams said,

care, mi not going to do

Foffßwlng a lengthy discussion by
Council as to What should be done,

a motion was passed to set up a-
nother ordinance and "try to en-
force K.”
ORDERED TO DRAW NEW ONE

Council asked Wi&kms to draw
a new to be proaentod

at the next regular meeting.
According tot City Manager A. B.

Ossie, some 100 citisens have not
purchased tags. Previously he re-
quested that some court action he

-3|mJNs;.' y •.¦•..‘. -v>
No one narmrd sure who. «hw*d

bring court action on the matter.
Williams stated that it wasn’t hk
Job add that “You newspapers ehn
•ay what you wUI”

Another violation Involves the
, construction of signs on dty pro-

perty along the narrow strip of land i
b-tween the side walks and the
streets. Dunn has three such vio-
lations at present. < [

¦canlinnet On Pate Mil 1
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Council Approves
Pool Rooms sere

Thg possibility that Dunn’s City Council will approve
tttfe establishment of pool rooms here.seemed certain last
night as the Board set up a committee to draw up ah or-
dinance which would legalize billiard parlors.

'

Morrison Funeral
is Set For Sunday
' -CHARLOTTE, N. C. <ffl North Carolina’s top political

fekaerst both.jrtend afbd foe, joined inpraising former gov-
S.:senatorvj9n4 congressman Cameron Morrison,

whose-hody belngjwought back here today for burial.

Reds Free tSI
More Americans

PANMUNJOM, Korea W -The
Communists released 190 Ameri-
cans today, the most In one day
since "Operation Big Switch" star,
‘ed 11 days ago. amid reports that
men captured in the last two days
*f the Korean war troy be freed
tomorrow.

Some of the returning prisoners
said the Saturday delivery of M
Americans win include men from
Camp No. 9. a compound the Uni-
ted Nations did not know existed.

It was believed the camp was
jet up fpr men recently captured.
Thp returnees said the Camp No.
j) prisoners, many of thtxn sick and
wounded, rtached the nearby Com-
miinist base lit Kaesong last night.

Prisoners returning te freedom
today were Jubilant.

Some of the Americans were so
happy that their shouts of "whoo-
pee” could be heard while the Rus-
sian trucks which were transport-

(CaMtoaed On Rage Vtvwl

I Mkyor Ralph Harma asked- J. V.
Bass and Bin Bryan to work with
the OUy Attorney L R. .Williams
to draw up a suitable ordinance
which would allow pool rooms to
be established here.

A. L. Conn appeared before Coun-
loil to request that he be allowed
to establish a billiard parlor. Conn
presented a petition signed by him-
self and Joe Norris calling for the
repeal- of the present ordinance
which prohibits pool rooms..

No one knew just when the pre-
sent ordinance prohibiting pool
rooms was passed, but it is in the
ordinance Red Book set up in 1939.

STRICT SUPERVISION
In his request, Conn asked that

the pool room not be allowed to
sell any aloohollc beverage, and
that it be under “the strict super-
vision of the police department."
Technically, a pool room may sell
beer, but members of the Council
stated that if they did so. their
permit to promote might be re-
voked.

No formal action could be taken
last night, but the matter was ta-
bled until the new ordinance could
be presented at the next regular
meeting September 3.

Conn received few questions dur-
ing the discussion of his oeUUoot
In his talk before Council, he stat-
ed that he would run a "respect-
able business ”

Lean Godwin asked Conn what
assurance Council would have that
other persona who might open a
pool room would run them “re-
spectably.” Conn replied that that
wnuMbatha business of the polioe

Seven From
Graduate At ECC

Seven area persons received de-
kroes at *Mt , m

upon VK

' Jlbrrlsort dted of a heart attack
yttftfdßT iJw* Vacationing inQue-

_Ry was te years

of the*Morruoif' 1

.-Ntttt Carolina's

Ben - Clyde. R. Hoey of Shelby,
wtt> -dHtelttd< Morrison . for the
Senate in 1944- praised his "great
record" as. one. of the “stalwarts of
North Carolina;" •

•• V’-\, COLORFUL FIGURE - ,
Morrison, born on a Richmond

County farm‘Oct. 9. 1999, first be-
came known as a loader of the
"Rea Shiite” who fought against
ttd Repubttean regime in the wan-
ing days', of post-civil War recon-
struction. ,

Fttm then until last year’s pres-
idential campaign, he was one of
tta leading political figures in the

•gttpg,

f The white-thatched Morrison ted
the North Carolina delegation to

(Caatteacd 'urn aaee two)

Minor Accident
This Morning

A minor accident in Dunn this
morning resulted in car damages
estimated at 9100. according to K.
M. Fail of the Police Department

Doris Home Spell, Erwin, hit a
1993 Chevrolet driven by Sherwood
Langdon when he pulled out of a
parking apace on W. Broad Street,
about 15 feet east of Fayetteville
intersection.

Miss Spell was also driving a
1953 Chevrolet. Damage was esti-
mated at 990 to bach of the cars.

Police Fall stated that Langdon
w»s leaving a parking space and
that he pulled out In front of Miss
Spell. Miss Spell’s right fender hit
the left render of the Langdon
car.

No charges were made.

Grunewald, Woman
Overcome By Fumes

~

JERSEY CITY. N.J. Ml —Wash-
ington mystery man. Htary (the
Dutchman) OrttMwald and An at.
tractive M-ysaivgM Maryknd Rw-man were found half-clothed and

apartment littem* with emptg bear
bettks. , I--'

Neither wae In sertous

liquor store on pmriwm »xairi>ua.
Orunewald's wife was enrqute to

the hospital with police «apt Rue-
sell Hurd* to her Spring Lake; |
In. . fMMn litM

ttg.
t

Mm. OhmawaiN Rsfpaad to

3?4a»»ry&.|aia«l
•AO. At Catoparim H4*M*>A burst
Mtto tetes alter rim was revived,

to deserve

.Grunewald, uteme .name ia.weu[ww to etxteiiasttswrtex Jttjgj.*Idgators, waajtettad stretched out

)Nm att» of ths oouch to a sitting

Mas dratted hi ad
{undarshirt and ssfki and coverod
jwit» a blanket, the wore only a

r At toast la iirAili iMr hnttWa

:. T..a..y**„
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Shah Flying Home
Fot Great Welcome

&••
_ V ¦¦¦ . 1TmBAN. Iran JW_- Jubilant

Royalists festooned Tehran with I
flags and flowers tqday in prep-1

"me chartorod plane taking thei

.pictures of him less than a week
. .

I Mossmtoph khguished in a room
at the plus Tehran Officer* Cjsb.

! where Zahtdi is Bfto*. Zahedi told
Ithe tom* premier he

Itbc )ipi government
i ThA Army said the government

iSSmst **
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Day, a national UMfe flB j
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iwpa back in Mar nstatt^

2to JJailn, %ttsxt& THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


